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Dear Parent/Carer 
 
Welcome to the November Principal’s newsletter for parents and carers. November has been just as busy 
as September and October and is forecast to become even more so as we move towards Christmas! 
 
Children in Need  
I am very pleased to report that this year we raised a phenomenal £2254.57 for Children in Need. There 
were healthy smoothies and mocktails on sale, a non-uniform day, a very brave Kieran Fletcher (Year 
12) had his hair shaved off in front of the entire Academy (raising over £800 independently) and Mr 
James, Mrs Mottram and Mr Needham were all well and truly gunged! It was a fantastic day and I would 
like to take this opportunity to thank the entire Academy community for their efforts and generosity. 
 
Plans for Christmas 
Thank you to everyone who attended our annual Christmas Fayre yesterday. As always it was a fantastic 
community event with a lovely festive feel. We will again this year be running our Christmas Party on 13th 
December where students will be entertaining and serving food and drink to members of the local retired 
community. In the last week of term, our Academy Carol service for students will also take place. We will 
pause to think carefully about our Christian Values and what Christmas means to us. We will especially 
think of our values of Positivity and Service and remember those all around the world who are much less 
fortunate than ourselves. In keeping with this spirit, students will be permitted to wear Christmas jumpers 
with their uniform on Friday 15th December to help raise funds for our Year 11 Prom and Save the 
Children.  
PSHE Days and Messages 
This term we have run a number of age specific PSHE events, which have explored a range of issues 
with students such as wellbeing, mental health awareness, careers education, online safety, consent, 
drugs and alcohol awareness and healthy eating. Please can I take this opportunity to remind parents 
and carers that chocolate, sweets, fizzy drinks, energy drinks, and family size packets of biscuits and 
crisps should not be brought into the Academy and will be confiscated for collection by students at the 
end of the school day. I would like to also draw attention to some useful and very current awareness 
material regarding ‘Live Streaming’ and other online safety issues. The advice can be found via the Parent 
section of our website. Finally on this topic, we will be showing the PSHE Association’s video about how 
to stay safe in the very unlikely event of becoming caught up in a terrorist attack in assemblies next week. 
The video is age appropriate and not overly dramatic in content but you may wish to discuss at home at 
some point next week. 
 
iSAMS Parent App 
A reminder that our iSAMS Parent App can now be downloaded to your mobile device from your usual 
app store using the code SCA to log in the first time. You will then need your normal iSAMS Parent Portal 
log in details (help can be received here https://parents.tscacademy.org.uk/api/login/ or by emailing 
parentportal@tscacademy.org.uk). It might also be a good idea to check we have up to date contact 
details for you in general, this can easily be done online via the Forms link in the Parent section of our 
website. 
 
Snow Updates 
As we draw further into the winter I would like to remind all parents and carers how any potential closures 
would be communicated. The best place to check is our website – the home page will display a prominent 
message from around 7.00am onwards if the Academy needs to close to students for health and safety 
reasons. Please rest assured that we will always do our very best to avoid a closure and have been 
successful in remaining open in difficult conditions in previous years. 
 
Lost Property 
We have an ever increasing collection of lost property stored at the Academy. Please can I encourage 
all parents/carers to ensure clothing and items brought into school have names written in them. If you 
think something has been lost, please encourage your child to check the store by going to the Student 
Information Desk in the first instance. 
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Attendance 
Many parents find it a challenge when their child doesn’t want to go to school. They are unsure whether 
their child is pulling the wool over their eyes when they say they are too ill to go and often the easiest 
thing to do is keep them at home. Interestingly in recent assemblies, children were asked if they had ever 
been told that school was not important. A surprising number of students indicated this to be the case. 
This month we would ask parents to talk openly and honestly with their children about their feelings and 
fears and empathise the many positive aspects of going to school. Some parents may not have had a 
positive experience in school themselves but this does not mean that their child can’t have the time of 
their life. If you feel you would benefit from talking to other parents to create a wider support network 
please get in touch with your details (email attendance@tscacademy.org.uk). 

Sporting Success 
Please see below a small selection of our sporting success during November. Very well done to all! 

Girls Netball Year 7 – Won all three of their games coming 1st in Central Venue League Round 2. 
Girls Rugby Year 7/8 – Won all four of their games to come 1st in a RFU tournament. 
Boys Football Year 10 – Won 9-0 against Quarrydale in Round 1 of the Town Cup. 
Boys Football Year 11 – Came 2nd in the Mansfield Association Cup tournament. 

 
Key dates this term 

Thursday 14th December Awards Evening 

Friday 15th December Christmas Jumper Day  

20th & 21st December School Production – Bugsy Malone 

Thursday 21st December Christmas Dinner for students 

Friday 22nd December Last Day of Term for Students 

Monday 8th January First Day of Spring Term for Students 

Tuesday 16th January Founders’ Day for Year 7 

8th – 19th January Year 11 Mock Exams 

22nd January – 2nd February Year 13 Mock Exams 

Tuesday 30th January Year 8 Information Evening 

 
And finally… 
 
Thought for the month – from Alex our Academy Chaplain 
The holiday season is fast approaching and this means a very busy time for all at the academy - the 
musical, the Christmas Fayre, awards evenings and a myriad of other things of special and day to day 
things happening. In the midst of all of this busyness, it is important we take some time to consider the 
significance of the upcoming season. 1 Peter 1:13 reads: 

“Therefore, with minds that are alert and fully sober, set your hope on the grace to be brought to you 
when Jesus Christ is revealed at his coming.” 

On Sunday, 3rd December we mark the first Sunday of advent. This is a time of preparation for the 
celebration of the birth of Jesus, a sign of the love of God for all generations, irrespective of age, race, 
colour or gender. This season of preparation gives us the opportunity to think about how we too can show 
love to one another. The gift of time with family, a helping hand to someone in need, a listening ear or a 
word of encouragement, all free of any financial burden but all precious gifts in their own right.  

Yours Sincerely 
 

 
Lisa McVeigh 
Principal 
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